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Neomounts foldable laptop stand

Brand : Neomounts Product code: NSLS200

Product name : Neomounts foldable laptop stand

Neomounts foldable laptop stand - Silver/ black

Neomounts foldable laptop stand:

The Neomounts NSLS200 is a universal stand for laptops from 10" up to 17", with a maximum weight
capacity of 5 kg. The stand has 7 different height positions, depth adjustment and a clever folding
design.

The lightweight, compact design makes the stand ideal to take with you wherever you want. The open
configuration ensures good ventilation of the laptop and the anti-skid silicon pads and safety ledge
stopper ensure solid positioning.
Neomounts foldable laptop stand. Product type: Laptop stand, Product colour: Silver, Minimum notebook
screen size compatibility: 25.4 cm (10"). Height adjustment range: 207 - 267 mm, Depth adjustment
range: 162 - 252 mm. Width: 236 mm, Depth: 207 mm, Height: 26 mm. Products per master (outer)
case: 16 pc(s), Products per pallet (EU): 304 pc(s)

Design

Product type * Laptop stand
Product colour * Silver
Minimum notebook screen size
compatibility 25.4 cm (10")

Maximum notebook screen size
compatibility 43.2 cm (17")

Number of devices supported 1
Non-slip surface
Screen size compatibility 254 - 431.8 mm (10 - 17")
Maximum weight capacity 5 kg

Ergonomics

Foldable
Adjustable
Height adjustment
Height adjustment range 207 - 267 mm
Number of height positions 6

Ergonomics

Adjustable depth
Depth adjustment range 162 - 252 mm
Cable management

Weight & dimensions

Width 236 mm
Depth 207 mm
Height 26 mm

Technical details

Mounting type Desk
Country of origin China

Logistics data

Products per master (outer) case 16 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
Products per pallet (EU) 304 pc(s)

Other features

Number of displays supported 1
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